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Tartars Beef Up Team
For Entry in Sky Loop
K^fc< «-J^KSS^-*ae
ranee High Tartars heard all over the campus Guards Douc Kelsev rom« V

Ry HENRY Bt RKF Trantham .says the weight ,n at^/.O »?d ?)ick RodriZ 
PresvHerald Sport, Kditor Program has mean, a, much,!, the light man on the Mar, 
Around Torranre High ** a *0-P°"nd increase in i nt- li,,.   ,oc

,ounclng „ out

Rolling Hills and Culver 
will hav 

teams, and
'oks like the team the 

must beat to he in 
chase Morninc 

and Reverly Hills ai,< 
involved in the

School it is busy, busy busy weight for some of his foot- 
these days ' hi)| l players

In the gymnasium the GoinK lnl° fnp pre-season lodge
wooden pennants naming the Practice campaign this week.ilcft end aomewhat"nnen°uVt'h "Defending chamoion I r, 
schools from the Pioneer tne T"13" have at least ten a good fast pas, receiver o mincer ha! h,/iif, 
league are being replaced bv bi « ' ackle, and a half dozen inherit P " lo defeated ,e/m TH " E "' 
a set listmg the Sky League candidate, for the guard po, A number of candidate, ve." ' "" """ '" 
member, It also looks like ««'«"«. h»" ^ach Trantham,from la,t year", 'scrubs"have " 
the campu, rebuilding is near '* 1 |lick '" P°mt out an been weeded out \ startin 
completion abundance of the team depth i,ck | P thouRn Tmv , ""' 

Another buildine proaram ' < ''"tested ,moved. and regular guard 
going on al the school in the Trantham i, toying withjRill Everett «a, not enrollel 
early morning and evening is several player adjustment, in'last semester 
Coach John Trantham, body attempt to satisfy hi, winged' Coach Trantham ,avs he 
building sessions A combined T attack Included are the would be satisfied with hi,

•«•«• o««

was guaranteed . W«T '

the Pioneer

40 athletes lake part in th» switching "f Jim Oliver. 220- team if he   , uuarameea w^ 
supervised weight-lifting ex- pounder, from end lo center, everybody on the present ros-; T""» 
ereises each day and Jim Kline from guard to ter would remain healthy. "RK 

For 45 minutes Coach Tran- * wingback position. available and develop a good ''*» 
tham direct, Ihe exercise* Terry Tiedeman will prob- attitude.

abl<- have to learn both the Switching to the Skv 
end and halfback assign- league from 
menls He was listed at quar- league h,is nn 
terback and end a year ago T-

The Tartar.,' quarterback 
job will 20 to either Jef 
Tonkcl. a former halfback, nr 
Danny Kling. up fn m a 
championship B-team

For good all-around run 
ning power Torrancc has 
Mark Hornbeck. Rick Faeth. 
Steve Kealey. Dave Kline and 
Rov Mathison

Hornheck. 6-foot. 2-irv 
180-pounder. was » pr 
speedster with the champion 
Tarbabes a year ago

Mathi.ion is a ISO-pound 
transfer from Washington! 
High in Lo, Angele,

Among the team's selection 
nf tackles i, Mike Troup. a

JOHN TRANTHAM ft-3. 225 pound transfer from 
Tarur C««cfc____ Virginia Weighing about th.-

«T-

AUGU5

Mik» Tro
Rrndrtork

8»vmor« i

m,R'-r * RlKlr '*'"«   "

Hn» n!
nfi-Jim Klln» 7m.''.."M,i,
"' Ri-'V Sum,  d<mi
Ul M»rk HnrnWk ||,i)

empha*iiedWEIGHT LIFTING PR(K.R.\.M
  I Torrnnre High under the direction of \ar<>itv 
(nnrh John Trnnthnm (r'tyht). Taking part in sum-

mer program are (left lo 
Sharpr, Don K Wo«ul»»rH. 
Troup.

Dog Palrli Kids 
Win in Slo-Pilrli

The Hog Patch Kids, winners of the Wednesday 
SIn-Pitrh League with a 12-3 record, last Wednesday 
claimed title In the Tnrrance city championship with 
I fi-5 win over Key Realty.

The Kids scored a run in the seventh inning to 
break a .V5 tie in the decider
pliyed at Torrance Park £S,?nAT&M K '°* '* ' 5 '" ' 

In Uif semi-finals, the Dog gJES*
CmtoonHatch team blanked the Ro*d «.«»v 

Runners 17-0. and Key R« 
ty beat Morni Union 76

««*I.TV "Key Realty had beaten de- 
fending city champions, the .,,-.,. 
Wild Mustang*. 6-3. in a play- $£*  
off for the Friday night JftSJ^v 
League to earn a berth in Ihe oro.. 3*
4....__,.. or Slrock.tourney. vumn .- 

In the seven-team ..., LTOTm»r . , 
tournament Key Realty also TiU1< 
won a M game from the Ki- tc'or/by i 
wants flub The DOR Patch £* JI^JV Klrt 
Kids drew a bye m I be first J*''»m»« pun. 
go-around

The champions stored the »» 
w-inning run against K. 
Realty on a hit by Jim Moul

Slo-Piteh 
Title Won 
Bv Oldsters•

The [.os Angeles Oldlimci-s 
WON the Redondo Invitational 
Slo-PX"h championship Fri 
day by oealing Redondo. 4-3. 
m the final., at Perry Park

In Ihe double elimination 
lournnment, Los Angeles won 
Ihe tournament <-ilh four.A-6 
straight victories.

right) Jim Oliver, Boh
Jeff Tonkrl and Mike

(I'rr%v-Hfr«ld Photo)

SPORTS
TorranceTappa Keg*'* lost West I/OSOS 111 

... I/is Angeles in the »?cn- 
er, 2-1. then defeated Horm-> | j||| 4 > |x*'! 4'!!*'
<a. B-0. Long Beach. .1-2. Gar- ' * r 
dcna. 6-1. but Torrance final- « i i 
ly xuccumbcd lo Redondo. 6XJ. " Wl 1(1 
Thursday, in the finals of the 
losers' bracket. 

Comoetins in the Southern

AOOUST M, 1tftT

 ra "d * Ied-

Blades Gain Two 
Hockey Plavers

the me games
Canada

South Bay 
l^anv Zoo

Kngineers and

tCMI.FINAL!iirt.ii, nut 111 j ;
i« rm.'ii ;« mi mu IH j * a\ ... . ... ..in....li-h-rtki .11.1 Mirliu: lln—H 1*°" '" "" Ofllng,

With anoilif
. -.....», ...^..U».T vaiiy iiiipasNiuie siltiation, - . ." i"  , ' . """" ' :> "'"' """ ' ''""""'linoriiiiig quarterback, might the defensive team, the 

eilly on a hit by Jim Moul- ',;   ,.,,.  ^ „ pl , |he|r 0  , .killllional Collegiate Athletic 

Im'S.ffSi 11" 11" ":«" *- ^^."o^L^g-in.. ™, o, .h. M,u...!«.,...- -«

football sea-) Because it po.se, a 
Monday rally impo.smbl

team, the

team in,
Cuff Pennington. 25. for- 14-year career He will pliy 

ner Boston Bruin center. ha»>and coach in im.teur seatet 
^nacqu.red^y.h^Lo^An-,,    home ,  .  of Dn|m.

the Southland'«' mondville- <*M**c. 
Hockey League Haworth came to the 

openi training camp at Blades at Ihe atari of the 
loon. Sask, Sept. 20 ' 1962-8.1 seaion. The amooth- 

Waco Texas ".South) de- , Man*«erf °«ch **nnt p"l '.ik»ting 33-year-old Haworthi^r^r ̂ !^ S=B i srj5B?si' isrs j-raW. ffi^fc^SfVSi'1 * "'*?
of the World Si-r,,s ,. W,l- pn, vioui|y ^ ,  lhr  , ,.

wS'r luck. Co,,,, «« ! l f«n««li«« i'hain. SlOck CatS Aim
WH-^-jrMbU^ij^iv.,^^ "ii."^;;,; Pennington. who l«r..d Fop7 iv: S2;. s:;; y««u... ,ui.n.A,,W r,c,, ^ p.- «* .«»«•«'«••«» ^ ÎMi

Cain Fail
block for

As-,!iprinlit lu the op*.n a'n-a in a 5 ' :1 Ka<ler|| |.ro ft.8S,ol,a| Hotkey,p.Bjfifrn i-roifssional Ilinki-y, A field of 75 stock car   ......... .-..v6,..c ninieia As-^prmi* lo the op«-n an-a in ' ,",h' u eaineil the inu to League in l»«0 before join- racings star are aet to battle
. aome of the nation'sjwciation may eventually passithe end zone where he hooks Wi || iaiII)iUOI.. bv dt-leaiini* ing Boston has also pi-r- f«r the Sunday's $2.000 purse 

Iprofeuional coaches by figur-a rule against it. Until then.iinlo position to snag the ^, '* V ., u' on i"  ! j formed for Kingston of the for the eight event program 
,lng whit thi-y'd do in a caielhowever. it's a prize winner.'game-tying pass. £,"","'" HViTi'onala la'ai Sat IKPHL San Franciaco of the »t Ascot Park 
like this: 'iSee chart.)   At the same time, the left "?' "eKlonais »« a<"- ;WHI ' , n<l o,,^^ B, ,K. w-^-^-*It's fourth down . . . you're Guinn's play illustrates the end has dropped off the line 
on the 4-yard line ... 23 sec- option of Ihe pass and run and run a pattern to the cor- 
ond, remain in the game . . . combined with Ihe tackle ner. drawing off the right 
and you're trailing by 6 eligible a, a pass receiver.,side of Ihe defense and giving 
IMiinls and he runs il from a doubli- Ihe quartcrhnrk the option t<>

That was Ihe situation wing formation with Ihe lefi|run through thai side or pass 
posed by Du Pont'» 'Play of end spread 10 yard, and the lo Ihe left tackle 'TM'!"'M'" 
Ihe Year" contest among high fullback offset one nun to Parse;;hian. Howard. Owens.' nonr- 
school football roaches across the right. The left end Unas Royal, and Nelson all felt a. Jf"*r"^^7__'^.'_J^,_ 
the nation up one yard behind Ihe neu- basic bread-and-butter playj^ n n 11

And their suggestions as toitral zone and the right wing was not the proper call in the o»DOVS ItOlI 
the best way to pull the hypo i back move, on to Ihe line of all or nothing" situation , 
thetical game out of the f ire j scrimmage They felt some type of option ^4 J Ast'Ot 
ran Ihe gamut of passing and I As the play unfolds, the pass and run offered the best i 
running plays. quarterback starts the left opportunity for a quick touch-!

Judges for the contest were i wing back in motion at-"-- J—- u -~"
Ara Parseghian of Notre'the formation 
Dame. Frank

WIIL and Quebec of the Highlighted is the SO-lap 
AHL. feature championship race. 

Pcnninglon left active°ther racing includes a 2S 
ranks last year In coach a '"P semi-main, four 10 lap 
schoollx>v team in Montreal, heat race, and ; 4 lap trophy 
He divided the lOA.Tftl cam- dash.
pai^n between San Franmio Heading Ihe large field will 
and Quebec, performing in 69 be Don Noel of ArleU winner 
games and 'coring 17 goals of last month's Open Compe- 

land 34 assists tition race at Ascot, who will 
' Gordon Haworth. veteran be shooting (or his third win 
lx>» Angele* Blade tenter, an-;in a rov.- at Ascot driving a 
nounced his retirement from'Ford. 

'professional hockey after a Qualifying begins at nnon

rt? '°,M Park - "hern'The ARA F?gurc . L'nH S " ai.°f ! h' b81 ' he fr» fi **'"« «h* S SihVr'lJ

, e rg icou con 
of the Nevada Union guard leading. The left tackle'secondary. 
School eleven in the 

I little north central California! 
town of Grass Valley.

(juinn's winning play is a 
bootleg option, run from :i 
doublewing formation with 
the tackle as an eligible pas« 
ri't-eiver.

veteran

OR EC. BOVVIN, I'.' . . (inning mil ,,l 
U amung Ihr mlculcH v"'i'i; «knli'r\ fn 
uhn will skwlr M M>!» in Ihr "HolidH.v

Results
M' 1 '! lump 

i l'orr»nr» 
Ri-vue" In. ... ...r ...Mill", IIC IfCVOP" I

K* prrtenleH hy Ihr Smilh Rut Kignrp .Skuling Tin 
fkr rvenlagk nf Sept. .% »nH K. Perfnrnmni-rv uill hr 
IMU4 at the Olympic lc« Ar«nat 2.1770*. WctUra Avt.

T«p. t,l

 xv> 100 nij-
PBi-n"1*"" -D> 
wi'iubi'i, 'bT

RUN OR PASS

HANOLM IALL 
U.TWATI
MLL PAttCO

H»KO Oft OR (•*« 
rnUKATti iACKHftt) MOTION

winiBen Steele, back in the 
ning groove again after a 
poor start, and Long Beach's 
Terrif Troy Still.

FOR 
SALE

14-FT. SKI BOAT

DA or OA 6-«9«3

At y*u know w. hex b.«n otxtwltrf »IH. MM 
Oilbtit C. Van Camp In.uioru. A(<ncy, Inc., •"• •' *« 
laift.l and aid*.! intwfanc* «rfanualiai >.

tund C. will <.nlinu« i. *i»id* ! < ! and mda-
p>nd>nl ...vp( . I. y»u p.d.d b, Ih. i.t.u.dl «t Van

NAN CAMP lNSlii\XCE

2J330 HAWTHORN! BLVD., Suila 501 
TORRANCI • Phont 378 9266

Ft,


